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The Honorable Chet Culver
Governor, State of Iowa
State Capitol





As chair of the Iowa Racing and Gaming Commission, I am pleased to have the opportunity to submit the 2007 Annual Report.  This has been a challenging and exciting year with both highlights and concerns.

The highlights of 2007 include the opening on June 30, 2007 of the newest casino, Isle of Capri Waterloo, the expansion of Diamond Jo Worth, the opening of the golf course on August 11 at Riverside Casino and Golf Resort, a new land-based casino facility in Burlington which opened June 11, 2007, and the completion of the Isle of Capri-Bettendorf’s new $40 million hotel tower.  Three of the four new casinos whose licenses were granted on May 11, 2005 were in operation for the entire 12 months of 2007. Riverside Casino and Golf Resort and Wild Rose Casino and Resorts met their revenue and admissions projections for the first full calendar year of operations.  Diamond Jo-Worth with its expansion significantly increased admissions and adjusted gross revenue numbers.

The Economic Impact reports provide a glimpse of the magnitude of what the gaming industry means to the state contributing over $1 billion to the state’s economy.  The Commission focuses on whether a substantial amount of goods and services are purchased from Iowa vendors.  The facilities purchased $294 million of equipment, supplies and services from Iowa vendors during 2007.  Facilities paid $304.8 million to the state of Iowa in gaming taxes representing a substantial impact on state revenues. Salaries, wages and employee benefits totaled nearly $280 million.  Nonprofit groups and local governments were the recipients of $80 million in charitable donations.

Concerns include a decline in admissions at Prairie Meadows Racetrack and Casino as well as at Harrah’s Council Bluffs Casino & Hotel, Ameristar II, Isle of Capri-Marquette, Diamond Jo (Dubuque), Mississippi Bell II (Clinton), Rhythm City (Davenport), Isle of Capri-Bettendorf, and Terrible’s Lakeside Casino in Osceola.  Catfish Bend Casino suspended operations in Fort Madison for an indefinite period of time on November 15, 2007.

The Commission addressed several issues not included above.  These included review of the sanctions for violations of the state-wide voluntary self-exclusion program, acquisition of Harrah’s Entertainment, Inc. by Apollo Management and Texas Pacific Group, legislative removal of the water requirements for casinos, contract negotiations with the horsemen and track and horse safety at Prairie Meadows Racetrack and Casino, and questions regarding opening a discussion for new license applications.  

As always, there are not enough words to express the Commission’s appreciation of its administrator, Jack Ketterer. Even with the retirement of several key staff members, Jack and his staff provide the commissioners, the industry and the public accurate, thorough and timely information and analysis.  Jack and his staff’s dedication, competency, integrity, and professionalism set a standard for the industry. 
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LIFETIME VOLUNTARY SELF-EXCLUSION PROGRAM

This program was required by the 2004 General Assembly as part of HF2302.  The Commission adopted an administrative rule requiring implementation by the licensed casino operators which became effective on November 3, 2004.  The licensed casino operators launched the program on the same date.  
Information on persons entering the program must be disseminated to all other licensees in Iowa.  The individual is banned at every licensed casino in Iowa and if the individual is discovered in any licensed casino, any winnings will be forfeited and sent to the Iowa Gambling Treatment Fund.







During 2007, the Iowa Racing and Gaming Commission (Commission) met nine times, with two Executive Sessions being held.  One telephonic meeting was held.  Minutes of each meeting are kept on file in the Commission office, and are available to the public upon request.  The minutes are also available on the Commission’s website: www.iowa.gov/irgc/.  Highlights of the meetings follow: 

January 11, 2007:  The Commission met at Stoney Creek Inn, Johnston, Iowa.  Rules were approved under Notice of Intended Action.  The Commission approved financing for the Diamond Jo (DJ) Dubuque expansion project, modifications to the gaming floor plan for the Isle of Capri Waterloo (IOCW) facility, and a change to the approved racing dates at Bluffs Run Greyhound Park (BRGP).  The Commission heard a presentation by Prairie Meadows Racetrack & Casino (PMR&C) concerning short and long-term parking solutions, and approved the 45-day plans for the thoroughbred and mixed meets.  Stipulated Agreements with Diamond Jo Worth (DJW) and Riverside Casino & Golf Resort (RCGR) for violation of Iowa Code Section 99F.9(5) (Wagering-age restriction).  A discussion was held on proposed legislation. 

March 1, 2007:  The Commission met at Terrible’s Lakeside Resort, Osceola, Iowa.  Due to a severe winter storm, this meeting was brief, with several items tabled until the April meeting.  The Commission approved the 45-day plan for Dubuque Greyhound Park & Casino (DGP&C).  A discussion was held, and public comment received, on whether the Commission should consider granting additional licenses.  As IOCW was not yet open and the Commission could not determine the impact of the facility on other facilities, it was determined the Commission would not take this issue up again until early 2008.  The Commission approved renewal of the following Excursion Gambling Boat license renewals, including any contracts, en masse: Iowa West Racing Association (IWRA)/Ameristar Casino Council Bluffs, Inc. d/b/a Ameristar Casino; IWRA/Harveys Iowa Management CO., Inc. d/b/a Harrah’s Council Bluffs Casino Hotel; Scott County Regional Authority (SCRA)/Isle of Capri Bettendorf, LC (IOCB) d/b/a Isle of Capri Bettendorf; Riverboat Development Authority (RDA/IOC Davenport, Inc. d/b/a Rhythm City Casino (RC); Washington County Riverboat Foundation, Inc. (WCRF)/Riverside Casino & Golf Resort, LLC d/b/a RCGR; Clarke County Development Corporation (CCDC)/HGI-Lakeside, Inc. d/b/a Terrible’s Lakeside Casino Resort; Missouri River Historical Development, Inc. (MRHD)/Belle of Sioux City, L.P. d/b/a Argosy Casino Sioux City (Argosy); Worth County Development Authority (WCDA)/Diamond Jo Worth LLC d/b/a DJW; Dubuque Racing Association (DRA)/Peninsula Gaming Company, LLC d/b/a DJ; Upper Mississippi Gaming Corp./Isle of Capri Marquette, Inc. d/b/a Isle of Capri Marquette (IOCM);  Southeast Iowa Regional Riverboat Commission (SIRRC)/Catfish Bend Casinos II, L.C. d/b/a Catfish Bend Casinos II (CBC); Clinton County Community Development Association (CCCDA)/Wild Rose Clinton, L.L.C. d/b/a Wild Rose Clinton (WRC) and Palo Alto County Gaming Development (PACGD)/Wild Rose Emmetsburg, L.L.C./Wild Rose Emmetsburg (WRE).  Following a discussion concerning the 3-month delay in opening the IOCW facility, the Commission approved the license renewal for Black Hawk County Gaming Association (BHCGA)/IOC Black Hawk County, Inc. d/b/a the isle casino & hotel waterloo.  The Commission approved the merger of CBC and Huckleberry Entertainment, LLC into Great River Entertainment, LLC.  Notice regarding the Request for Proposals for the Horse Racing Promotion Fund was given. 

April 19, 2007:  The Commission met at Ameristar Casino, Council Bluffs, Iowa.  The Commission was welcomed to Council Bluffs by Mayor Tom Hanafan.  Meeting dates for Fiscal Year 2008, except October, were approved; as were rules submitted under Final Adopt and an emergency filing.  The Commission received the following reports: Mark Vander Linden, Executive Officer of the Iowa Gambling Treatment Program concerning National Problem Gambling Awareness Week and Iowa’s efforts to fight problem gambling; and Jack Ketterer, IRGC Administrator, on the year-to-date economic impact reports submitted by the facilities.  Two facilities had Iowa purchases below 80%.  
The Commission reviewed the annual financial audits submitted by the facilities, and received construction updates from CBC, DJW and IOCW.  The Commission received a report from MRHD regarding compliance with Iowa Code Section 99F.5 – distributions.  The Commission reviewed the financial audit of the IWRA/Iowa Greyhound Association financial audit.  The Commission approved distribution of the Horse Promotion Fund in the amount of $3,839.08 to Legacy Harness Horse Foundation for the purpose of marketing harness racing at the county fairs. 

June 7, 2007:  The Commission met at Stoney Creek Inn, Johnston Iowa.  The Commission approved rules submitted under Notice of Intended Action, and a request by IOC to refinance senior secured credit facilities.  The Commission received a report from Ameristar Casino and IWRA concerning an expansion and renovation of the property.  Notice was given that Requests for Proposals for the Greyhound Promotion Fund were due in the Commission’s Des Moines office by June 30, 2007.  The Commission approved the regulatory fees for Fiscal Year 2008.  The Commission received a report from Commissioners Bair and Seyfer setting out proposed sanctions for violations of the state-wide voluntary self-exclusion program.  The report and sanctions were approved.  The Commission received public comment regarding a contract dispute between PMR&C and the Iowa Harness Horsemen’s Association.  

July 12, 2007:  The Commission met at Stoney Creek Inn, Johnston, Iowa.  The Commission elected a new chair and vice chair for Fiscal Year 2008.  Due to a move in corporate offices from Louisiana to Missouri and different philosophies in auditing procedures, IOC requested an extension of time to file the required annual audits.  The Commission granted the request for 60 days.  The Commission approved a request by Wild Rose Entertainment to consolidate existing debt for Wild Rose Clinton and Wild Rose Entertainment.  The Commission approved changes to an Amendment to the Management Agreement, an Amendment to Memorandum of Management Agreement, Amendment to Lease and Amendment to Memorandum of Lease between Harveys BR Management Company, Inc. and IWRA.  The Commission denied a request by Horseshoe Casino (HSC)/BRGP to change races from September 20-23 to December 28-31, 2007 for the purpose of holding a concert on the infield of the track.  The Commission approved the 45-day plan for the harness meet at PMR&C, including staff recommendations.  The Commission approved Stipulated Agreements with IOCB and PMR&C for violations of Iowa Code Section 99F.9(5) (Wagering –age restriction) and CBC for violation of Iowa Code Section 99F.4(22) (Powers-Voluntary Self-Exclusion-Winnings).  The Commission approved the Iowa Greyhound Association as the recipient of the 2008 Dog Racing Promotion Fund, with contingencies.

August 30, 2007:  The Commission met at Riverside Casino & Golf Resort, Riverside, Iowa.  The Commission was welcomed to Riverside by Dan Kehl and Tim Putney, President of the Washington County Riverboat Foundation.  Notice was given that license renewal applications from the racetracks and racetrack enclosures were due in the Commission’s Des Moines office by September 10th, 2007.  The Commission approved an Agreement Pertaining to Racing at PMR&C for the 2007 Season between PMR&C and the Iowa Harness Horsemen’s Association, and a change in the post time for the harness races from 4:00 PM to 5:00 PM.  The Commission received a report from PMR&C on the various synthetic racetrack surfaces that are available.  

October 9, 2007:  The Commission met at the isle casino & hotel, Waterloo, Iowa.  Executive Session was held.  The Commission was welcomed to Waterloo by Don Hoth, President of the Black Hawk County Gaming Association and Mayor Tim Hurley.  The Commission approved rules submitted under Notice of Intended Action; granted IOC an additional extension of time (October 31, 2007) to file their financial audits; granted WRE’s request to be treated as a Gambling Structure pursuant to Iowa Code Section 99F.4D and a contract for the removal of the water under the casino floor and construction of an amphitheater.  The Commission heard a presentation by Apollo Management and Texas Pacific Group regarding their application to acquire Harrah’s Entertainment, Inc.   The Commission approved the renewal of the following racetrack licenses, granted race dates, and approved racetrack enclosure gambling licenses for: IWRA/BRGP/HC and DRA/DGP&C, including contracts.  Action on PRM&C’s licenses was postponed until the November Commission meeting.  The Commission approved Stipulated Agreements with CBC for violation of Iowa Code Section 99F.9(5)  (employing underage on floor) and RCGR for violation of Iowa Code Section 99F.4(22) (voluntary self-exclusion).   

November 8, 2007:  The Commission met at Stoney Creek Inn, Johnston, Iowa.  Executive Session was held.  The Commission received reports on the financial audits of IOCB, Rhythm City, and IOCM.  The Commission approved a request from CBC to approve an amendment to the Southeast Iowa License and Operations Agreement, which allowed for a schedule change to the operations in Fort Madison (closing the facility).  The Commission approved the 45-day plan for the 2008 race meet at HSC/BRGP. The Commission received comments from the Horsemen’s Benevolent and Protective Association regarding the 2008 live race meet at PMR&C.   The Commission approved the renewal of the racetrack license, granted race dates, and approved the renewal of the racetrack enclosure license for PMR&C, including contracts.  The Commission approved Stipulated Agreements with RCGR for violations of Iowa Code Section 99F.4(22) (voluntary self-exclusion) and Administrative Code Section 491-4.5(8) (approval of contracts and business arrangements).  The Commission heard an appeal of an Administrative Law Judge’s (ALJ) Decision to uphold the Commission’s decision to deny a license to Lena Gaines-Keatley.  The Commission affirmed the ALJ’s Decision, but moved to allow Ms. Gaines-Keatley to reapply for a license immediately with full disclosure.  





    HORSESHOE CASINO
BLUFFS RUN GREYHOUND PARK

Council Bluffs, IA









Total Purses Paid (all sources)	$9,542,847	$9,537,392
 Simulcasting (Signals Sent-Live Greyhound)                                                     
 Simulcast Handle	$29,141,159	$30,718,065












DUBUQUE GREYHOUND PARK & CASINO

Dubuque, IA









Total Purses Paid (all sources)	     $3,554,805	$3,911,715










     PRAIRIE MEADOWS RACETRACK & CASINO
		
Altoona, IA
                  					      











Total Purses Paid (all sources)	$17,804,033	$18,338,161

                                                                             2006                            2007
Simulcasting (Signals Sent-Live Horse)                                    
Simulcast Handle (commingled)	$37,129,002	$46,913,226





                                                                            2006                            2007





Total Mutuel Handle (Horse)	$12,278,242	$13,963,801
Total Mutuel Handle (Greyhound)	$2,078,347	$1,739,179
Breakage	$77,131	$87,118
				






The Iowa Racing and Gaming Commission, through comprehensive drug testing of participating animals, strives to protect the integrity of the sport of racing in Iowa.  Iowa's urine and blood testing program is the backbone of the agency's policing functions.  The drug testing program was conducted by Iowa State University Veterinary and Diagnostic Laboratory, the Commission’s racing chemist.
Through chemical analysis of urine and blood samples collected from racing animals at the tracks, the Commission ensures that foreign substances are not being administered to racing animals pursuant to Iowa Code Chapter 99D.25.  






Dubuque Greyhound Park  & Casino	2,337	
Horse		




















The Department of Agriculture maintains a database of thoroughbred, standardbred and quarterhorses that have qualified to be Iowa-foaled horses, as well as greyhounds that have qualified as Iowa-whelped dogs according to Iowa Code Chapter 99D.22 and Administrative Rules of the Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship.
An amount equal to 12% of the winner's share of any purse won by an Iowa-foaled horse or Iowa-whelped dog is withheld by the licensee from the breakage and paid at the end of the race meeting to the Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship for redistribution as breeders’ awards.  
Iowa Code Chapter 99D.11 and 12 authorize distribution of the remaining breakage as follows:
At horse tracks, 2% of the remaining breakage is distributed to the Horse Promotion Fund and the balance of the breakage at horse tracks is distributed as purse supplements to the owners of winning Iowa-bred horses.
The remainder of the breakage at greyhound tracks is divided, with 25% funding a stakes race restricted to registered Iowa-whelped greyhounds, 2% funding the Dog Promotion Fund and 73% distributed as purse supplements to the owners of winning Iowa-whelped greyhounds.
One percent of the exotic wagers, including 3 or more horses, dogs or races, is distributed as provided in 99D.12 above.




PRAIRIE MEADOWS RACETRACK & CASINO
Breeders Awards	$616,073
Purse Supplements to Owners of Iowa Breds	$2,472,986






HORSESHOE CASINO AND BLUFFS RUN GREYHOUND PARK
Breeders Awards	$184,578
Purse Supplements to Owners of Iowa-whelped greyhounds	$2,953,137
Iowa Stakes	$450,000
Carry-Over	$0
Dog Racing Promotion Fund	$0

DUBUQUE GREYHOUND PARK & CASINO
Breeders Awards	$11,040
Purse Supplements to Owners of Iowa-whelped greyhounds	$771,990
Iowa Stakes	$218,960
Carry-Over (Breakage Only)	$34,380





























































































































Actual percentage withheld from each wagering dollar depends on the type of wager.  Chapter 99D.11(5) authorizes takeout up to 18% on win, place, and show wagers; 24% on doubles (two dogs/horses/races); and 25% on triples (3+dogs/horses/races).   Pari-mutuel taxes may range from 0 to 6% on live races based on increasing levels of mutuel handle.  Simulcast wagering is taxed at 2% of the pari-mutuel handle.  (Chapter 99D.15)   
Breakage (the odd cents by which the amount payable on each dollar wagered in a pari-mutuel pool exceeds a multiple of ten cents) is distributed to the owners and breeders of Iowa-foaled horses and Iowa-whelped dogs.
IOWA'S GAMING DOLLAR
Iowa's gaming industry consists of slot machines, table games, and other games of chance as authorized by the Commission.  Slot machine statistics are kept on the total amount wagered and adjusted gross revenue.  Each slot machine must have at least an 80% pay-out to the patron.  Available data for table games includes the drop and the ratio of drop to the adjusted gross revenues.
The tax based on adjusted gross revenues from gambling games is:  Up to $1,000,000, 5%; above $1,000,000 to $3,000,000, 10%; above $3,000,000 Excursion gambling boat – 22%; Racetrack enclosure in the same county as other licensees and not issued a table games license – 22%; Racetrack enclosure in the same county as other licensees and issued a table games license but with adjusted gross receipts of less than $100 million – 22%; Racetrack enclosure in the same county as other licensees, issued a table games license and with adjusted gross receipts of more than $100 million – 24% and Racetrack enclosures with no other licensees in the same county – 24%. 
















































































































Fort Madison, IA and Burlington, IA
New Facility in Burlington opened June 11, 2007 




































Special Tax Assessment (RIIF)	$593,005	$0





























































Special Tax Assessment (RIIF)	$2,163,147	$0



















Special Tax Assessment (RIIF)	$1,136,988	$0




















Special Tax Assessment (RIIF)	$2,000,000	$0




















Special Tax Assessment (RIIF)	$1,000,000	$0




















Special Tax Assessment (RIIF)	$1,000,000	$0




















Special Tax Assessment (RIIF)	$0	


































REVENUES TO LOCAL GOVERNMENT
Gaming Taxes (City/County)	$9,078,164
Endowment Fund 	$4,539,082




      RACING AND GAMING COMMISSION














CHESTER J. CULVER, GOVERNOR






















Isle of Capri Marquette







    Isle of Capri    

















Wild Rose Casino & Resorts
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